
$1,800 

New France  

at the Bolduc House Museum 

Where YOUR 

history happens and  

memories are made 

Arrange your special event at 
The Bolduc House Museum 

Ste. Genevieve, Missouri 63670 
Call 573-883-3105 

Email events@bolduchouse.org 

LeMeilleur Package 
Ceremony With Light Refreshments 

Up to 50 guest chairs 
Event space for 4 hours 
Champagne toast for the happy couple 
Keepsake engraved champagne flutes  
10 French milled soaps in your choice of color 
Iced tea, lemonade, soda and bottled water 
Ceremony rehearsal 
Lavender to toss over the newlyweds 
All set up and take down 
Add ons available  

7/26/2014 

$1,800 



Linden Package 
Special Event 

Chairs and/or round tables up to 50 guests 
Hourly rate $70/hour up to 4 hours 
All set up and take down 
Add ons available  

Special Events 
Corporate Meetings/Retreats 
Wedding and Baby Showers 
Graduation Parties 
Birthday Parties 
Intimate Wedding Ceremonies 
Intimate Wedding Receptions 
French Tea Parties 
Reunions 
Garden Parties 
Militia Reenactments 
Holiday Parties 

 
Four historic houses and their spacious gardens to choose. New France at the Bolduc House Museum is 
the perfect affordable and elegant venue for your special event. Our events 
coordinator will work with you to create your vision and make your event unique and 
memorable. 

Menu 
Choose from an assortment of menu options and prices. We use local 
caterers and as much locally produced food and wine as we can.  

Priced per person 

Add Ons 
Refreshments: Tea, bottled water, soda: $3/guest 
Host Bar: Includes wine, beer, and soda: $5/guest,  

      $150 bartender fee  
Ultra Cocktails: $7/guest 
Champagne Toast: $7/guest 
Table service with stemware: $4/guest 
Coffee service: $2/guest 
Tenting: rental rates 
Additional tables/chairs: rental rates 
Bread Making: $3/guest 
Live Music: individualized musician rates 
DJ: individualized DJ rates 

Florists 
Connie’s Buy the Bunch 

 518 S. Fourth St. 
 573-883-2109 
 www.conniesbuythebunch.com 

Rosie’s Posies 
 121 N. Sixth St. 
 573-883-5240 

Treasured Memories 
 234 Merchant ST. 
 573-883-5109 

Photographers 
Portrait Gallery 

 Sheila Henderson 
 573-883-7920 
 Goportraitgallery.com 

Kertz Gallery 
 Rachel Kertz 
 573-576-8690 

Officiates 
Joined at the Heart 

 Paul A. Leonard 
 314-479-8388 

Connie Valle 
Lorraine Stange 

  

Horse-drawn Carriage Rides 
Whether you want a carriage to convey 
the bride and groom to their honeymoon 
suite at one of our many Bed & 
Breakfasts or if you would like the event 
guests to be escorted in a horse-drawn 
trolley throughout our historic district, we 
can arrange it for you 

White Dove Release 
A spectacular sight is when the bride and 
groom release spotless white doves into 
the air and they circle and fly together. Ask 
about including this unique experience 
when you talk to our 
events coordinator 

  

Musicians/DJ’s 
Sainte Genevieve celebrates a rich music 
tradition and offers a variety of genres from 
which to choose.  Talk to the events 
coordinator for a list of musicians and DJs 
in the area. 


